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Laurene Jones affectionately called “Freckles” by some

“Chatty Cathy” by others was born October 21, 1951 in Detroit,

Michigan.

As a youth she moved to New Jersey where she attended

Newark Catholic Schools. After graduating from high school she

attended Essex County College there she made Dean’s List.

Laurene as a youth loved to roller skate. She also was an avid

reader, her favorite novels were mystery stories by Stephen

King.

Laurene leaves to cherish her memory: her mother, Irene

Walker of Charlotte, North Carolina; her brother, Sulaiman

Sharieff (Shondra) of New Jersey; daughter, Nubia Jones of

Jacksonville, Florida; son, Najee Jones of New Jersey who

faithfully visited his mother in the hospital each and everyday

until she made her transition. Also mourning her passing is

Wendell “Chico” Thompson and Steven Thompson; and a host

of other loving relatives and friends.

LAURENE REST IN PEACE



Interment
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey

Processional ................................................. Family of friends

Prayer of Comfort .................................................... Minister

Old & New Testament .............................................. Minister

Soloist ............................................................ Jerome James

Reflections .................................................. Family & Friends

Obituary ............................................................ Nancy Hall

Soloist ............................................................ Jerome James

Eulogy .................................................................. Minister

Recessional ...... after the grave site, this will conclude the ceremony
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Professional Services Provided By:

The  family of Laurene Jones gratefully acknowledges with sincere
appreciation your expressions of love, support, kindness, comforting messages

and prayers during this challenging time of sadness and reflection.

w w w . h o n o r y o u . c o m

The day will come when my body will lay
still on a bed in the hospital room and at
a certain time a doctor will determine my

life is over when that happens and its
time to bury me, bury all my faults and my

weaknesses. If by chance you wish to
remember me, do it with a kind word or

deed to someone who needs you. If you do
that I will live forever.


